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of laws, originally drawn up in almosi
every case by men of legal training, wouhc
assume abmost tbe precision and certaint3
of an exact science. Yet wbat is more un
certain tban the mneaning whicb any given
iustice or bench of justices will attach ta
any Act wbicb may corne before them for
Judicial decision. Taire the history of the
different interpretations wbich bave been
put by different courts in Canada and Eng-
band upon the meaning of the Britisi North
America Act and the Manitoba Act, ai
bearing upon the gchool question. H1ow it
impresses one with the uncertainty of the
law, even in the bighest court. Tbe re-
snarkable division in the reasonings and
decisions of the five judges who have just
now pronounced upon one pbase of the

* question but adds to our perplexity. One
judge frankly says that lie pronounces bis

* opinion with besitation. ht la, perhapa,
but a fair inference that the saine tbing is
true in the case of otbers. Yet bad one of
tbe majority but happened-wc use tbe
word with respèct, but is it net an appro-
priate one ?-to reaeh a different conclusion,
who can tell what tbe effect migbt bave
been upon the history of the Confederation 1
WVe do net refer to the matter to cast reflec-
tiens upon any one. That the judges of
our Supreme Court will compare favourably
with those of any other country wc do net
doubt. The peculiar way in which they
divided upen tbe conatitutienal question

* decided tbe other lay effectually forbids
any suspicion that any one of theni was
unconsciously iriiluenced hy prij'dice of
race or religion. Yet they differ diametri-
cally ini regard to the meaning and inten.
tien of a few brief paragraphs in a couple
of statutes which we muet suppose to bave
been very carefuliy drawn Up by by seme
of the ableat lawyers Canada bas yet pro-
duced. The samne curieus psychological
problem was suggeâted by tir- respective
cancbusions reaclied hy the Manitoba, the
]Dominion and the British benches in re-
gard te the constitutîonality of the Mani-
toba School Law, in the firat place. Woubd
ià beip matters were the original framers of
every important Act required te accompany
it with a commenfary te expiain its inean-
ing ?h Or is the English language iiu.ap-
ab'e of furnisbing ternis and fornis of ex-
pression free frc in amibiguity?

The crux ef every form of atate social-
ism is the difflculty, many wouhd say the

of finding thûrotighb3 roem-
peLexr. and trustwerthy officiaIs te manage
tbe vaeL concerns wbich weuld develve upon,
the officers of the stata under such a sys-
tem. Ceuhd effectuai guarantees and safe-
guards be provided, se as te masure that the
intereats of tbe people would be safe in tbe
bands of their chosen managers, tbe argu-
mnent8 in faveur of some forms of state
secialism would be well-nigh irresistible.
A striking illustration of the enormous loss
'Wbich results te the commonwealth from

b the inability te utilize the credit of the
1state or munîcipality for tbe accompbish-

F ment of great enterprises is afforded just
new in New York. A reputable and pow-

* erful firm in that city bas oflered te con-
struct an underground rapid transit system
such as is greatly needed, on condition that
they be enabled te use tbe credit of the city
in raising the funids necessary for the great
undertaking. By aid of the city's credit
the money could bu obtained at three per
cent., wbile tbe meat wealthy and reliable
firm cannot procure it at iess than five per
cent. A littie reflection will show~ te any-
one wbaf a prodigieus difference tbis woubd
make in tbe cest ef constructing and eper-
ating the systeai, and, were the people of
the city te get tbe benefit in rates, in the
ceat of travel by the underground route,
Tbe gain tbat woubd result is se striking
that the Chamber of Commerce appointed a
committee te study the question, and this
committee bas reported in faveur of seeking
a change in the constitution of the state, in
order te enable the city te boan its credit
te tbe company, as requested. This bas
led te furtber investigation inte the bistory
of such transactions, witb tbe result that it
bas been shown that in everyene of the few
cases in wbich the city, state, or national
gevernment bas hadl te do with such tran-
sactions either complete boss or grave scan-
dai bas resuited. The probahility is, there-
fore, that thre scbeme will fail througb.
But why sheuld net the city itacîf borrow
the money and do the work, thus aaving
net only the tremendous difference in in-
terest, for which of course the usera of the
road weuid have te pay, but aise the large
profits wbich the comrany would of course
expect te maire eut of the transaction ? The
onby vabid reason, if there be one, ia thatto
which we bave referred, the assumed im-
possibility of ebtaining honeaty and eflici-
ency in public cfficial-a moat bumiliating
assumption.

'Ne have net tirir- or space te preieng a
discussion with 'l Fairphay ERdical " in re-
gard te the signiticance of the HorncaFtle
aili Accrington ehections, but as the correct-
nesa ef our atatEments is directhy called in
question, we are obliged in self-defence te
trespasa a moment longer upon tIhe patience
of our rea(lers. Touching llornca8te,, it is
of course impossible te prove that juat se
many Liberationi8ts refrained froni voting
for the Gbad8tonian or voted for the Union-
ist, in consequence of the un-Radical atti-
tude of the former tewards Diaestablisb.
ment, or of the action ef the Liberation
Society. But our critic will hardlv venture
te deny that the Society in question. did
refuse, as a S)ciety, te support the Govern-
ment candidate, for tbe reason indicated.
That is sureby a bistorical fact. The Speaker
had an article dealing with it and trying
te amnoothe over the difficulty, before the
election. That sucb action on the part of
this influential Society and the cause wbich
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led to it wouldpjot influence a considerble

number of voters, let those b3lIieve whoOe
The figures whicb our correspondent quOtChl'
sbowing as tbey do an increase of D'ore
than three times as many in the total Union,

ist as in the total Gladstonian. vote tel di-
rectiy against bis own argument. AOt
the Accrington afl'air, we were aware of the
decrease in the (fladstonian majn)ity. The

signilicant thing was thât at tbat partiCiuîB?

time and under those peculiar circU"'l
stances, when tbe much-talked-of reaCtiOl
against the Home Rule Bill was 8ý jto
heiglit, and Tories and Unioniets, fr0"'
Lord Salisbury and the Bishops, downward '
had been indefatigable in appealing tO ni

Romisb fears and prejudices, and sudn

an alarin ail over England, the Goverlent

majerity sbouid have been Bo shgbhtY di-

minished. The resuit was, we venture t)
say, beyond the bopes of the Governflen t

As for the future, we venture nO pre'
dictions. Success does not always attend
the right. The defeat of the GladstoniîBf
Gavernment would not prove that self gov'
ernment in local affairs is flot the wise $l
juat poiicy for Irelavid. We would sinifly
suggest to our readers that there are Otber

things to lie gained or lost hesides propertY-

They wilI not admit the assumptiOtof
property alone bas political rigbts or that

property owners alone sbould decide the
policy of the nation. The few MaY be
tbe property to bace, while wjth the Ina"y'
justice, freedoni, a fair chance to acquire

property or a comfortabbe bivelbhoOd, Or
other things equalîy precious, mnay bo t

stake. We beg leave te refer, in this 'Ow'

nection, to somne simple facts and statistco
brought out by a correspondent in Our ol!

umns last week. The wbobe questioni
in ail probabibity, be soon again befere tih"

people of Great Britain. We are cOflscouo
of no desire or interest in the matter, te
than that the right, and that which %vil' be
for the real union and progress of th" "
tion, may win. 1Wghteousness, exaiteth 'b

nation, le would bo a bold jlan Wh

would undertake to maintain that riM
eousness bas ruied in the dealings of Greet
Britain with Ireband. As for tice rest, WC
mùiy simpiy suggest that it inay flot be

the safeat way of getting at the truth to
assume, as IlFairplay Radîical " seecins dis'

posed to do, that the Il falling off' in trath-

fulness and fairness," which bie deplores l

English party journals,is wboily on te ,1 Part

of those with whose views hie does flot gyffi
pathize. It is an easy but not aitogether
safe rule to accept, without hesitati0fl the
statements of jnurnals whose viev W C

favour, and to reject as untrustworthy
everyone wbich fails to represent tbiin-
going just as we would have them go.

Steadily we are moving in the diret10OO
of state control of the relations btW0

corporations and other employers of 1bu

and tbeir employeeB. The Bill which ho


